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SUMMARY 

Oxford's jacobitiHII. is (l relatively well-known subject, but it has been mOTe often written about than 
undeTStoocl. Oxford, as a centre oj loyally 10 both tIll' ChUTCh of England and to the Stuart monarchy, was 
llnderstandabl)! unenthusiastic about the establishment oj the Hanoverian dynasty in 1714. In the following 
yem; tllnt' We1"C a huge number of public instances oj jacobite activity in the city, by both scholars and 
townsmen. S011le academics tune also Jacobite. though in a less public manner. Following the arrest 0/ (J 

number of conspirators and the gmrisoning oJ th.e city by 1"egula,T I.mops, llr;"'" activity diminished and local 
Whigs grfw more co1lfident. By 17 J 7, jacobi/ism in Oxford, as it was nationally following thf defrat of till' 
j 7 ) 5 Jacobite rebellion, was in decline. li't it could stilL TeaT its head, as in j 733. But the responses in Oxford 
In J 745, if not wholly loyalist, were certainly far less in/usn[ withJacobitism than had been lhf case 30 years 
ear/in. Outbreaks stili occnned up to (he) 750s, but, as eisf"where, Ihese were the dying embers of a callse which 
sfented less and less politically relevant. 

O xford had the reputation of being a staunch bastion of support for the Anglican church 
and the Stuart monarchy in the 17th century. except briefly when James II interfered 

with the rights of property by appointing a Catholic as head of Magdalen College in 1687. 
Even so, there was a statue of James II - one of the very few throughout England - erected 
at the second gateway of University College and it was later joined by that of Queen Anne, 
patron saint of the Tory Anglicans. Furthermore, in the 16905, undergraduates celebrated 
the acquittal of those involved in Jacobite plotting and also the death of Queen Mary. [ Such 
religious and political affiliations continued into the 18th century. That rabid Tory, Dr. 
Sacheverell (himself a fellow of Magdalen College) was welcomed to Oxford in 1710 by a 
great multitucle.2 It is hardly surprising then, that the accession of the first Hanoverian 
monarch, the Lutheran and Low Church sympathiser, George I, to the throne of Britain in 
1714 , led to an unenthusiastic response by both university and city, especially as he strongly 
favoured the ""higs. 

It cannot be said that Oxford Jacobitism is an unknown subject, but, despite the recent 
renaissance of writings about Jacobitism, relatively Iitlie work has concentrated upon il. 
Naturally enough, most have attempted a broader survey, covering the whole of the 
country.3 Although many histories of Oxford include references to local jacobitism, they 
have done so in little depth and tend to concentrate on Jacobitism and the university. 
perhaps not surprisingly since most primary sources were written by those associated with 
the university. There seerns to have been a difference of opinion between those who consider 
it to have been serious, those who regard it as trivial or those who see it as political 1l1uck
raking on the pan of the Whigs. Mallett considers that Jacobitism in Oxford was strong for 
some years after its high water mark of 1715.'1 Hobson agrees, writing 'The loyalty of the 

I J:C.II. Oxon. iii, 198; Alden's Cwde to Oxford ( 1947), 54; I~K . Monod,jacobuism and {hi' f:ngli.sh People, 
/ 688-/788 ( 1989),169. 

2 l~C. H. axon. iv, 179. 
3 MOllud,jacobitism; M,G.r..L Piltock,jarobltism (1998). 
4 C.E Mallen,.rI HIStory of the Unii1ersity of Orford, Iii: Alodern Oxford ( 1927), 50-4. 
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university to the early Hanoverians was also ,ery latklllg' :. However. more recent opinion 
has dissented from this view. \\'ard tends to di~ount Its polilical significance, referring to the 
disorders which did occur: 'These ga'·e the greatest opportunity to the enemies of the 
university. and have been the chief evidence for the wholly unwarranted opinion thilt the 
unin~rsity was a hot bed of jacobitisl11 for more than half a century after the Revolution' ." 
Rowse notes jacobite activit}. but dismisses it thU'~: 'it is doubtful if this was re~llh IInporlanl. 
Oxford's jacobitism.,.was sentimental rather than wholly serious',7 Langford has discussed 
.I".l(:obitism at the university, concludmg it was o,anilal to the jacobitism espoused b) IlMn} of 
the Tories - that it was occasional and cautiousl" opportunistic. As with the wider Tory pan)'. 
Ihel'e were some jacobites. some Ilanoverian lone ... and ~()nle \\ho flitted to each wing, 
depending on the circumst;"lilces. Thus the Jacobite fanion was relative!) strong 111 1715·17, 
but, at best. weak in 1745.H 

\\'ork on the city's jacobitism (as upon the cllY of Oxford) has been at a relauH' discount 
compared to that on the university. Both ll obson and the I 'lttona Count)' Hhlm)" refer 10 lUi 

... trong Jacobite sympathies. but they do not dio,cU8 ... tlll':l lopic in any depth . ..\ccordlllg to 
Il obson, the disloyalty of the city can be taken as read : 'As is well known, the cit) of Oxford 
during the whole of this period [1701-1752) wa, vcr) pm-Jacobite'.9 The highpOint of 
Oxford jacobitism is usually thought of as occurring in the firsl few years of George J\ reign. 
but according to Monod. historian of Jacobitism in England, 'The passage of lime cured 
none of Oxford's disloyalty to the Il anoverians'.lo 

rhis article intends to examllle the rise of jarobillslll III Oxford. and its e,'entual cooling 
on-, within lhe framework of national politics. The melhod of this enquiry is to sun-e), in 
roughly chronological order, the accusations ofJ~lCobilism, as well as those manifestations of 
jacobilism which undoubtedl) did occur. The prime question to be answered IS to assess ho,\ 
importantJacobitism was in Oxrord during lhe reigns oCthe first two Georges. It \\'111 suggest 
lhat Oxford's Jacobitism \"as a fluctuating phenomenon, as il was in the rest of England. and 
that even in lhis alleged haven of jacobitism, there were those who opposed Il. 

There were a number of flashpoints which will be examined . Firstly, the responses to Ihe 
accession or George 1 and immediately afterwards. Secondly, the highpoint of jacobite 
rioting of 28-9 May 171 5, which resulted in the destruction of Dissenters' property. Thirdly, 
that period following the rioting which included the arreSts of Jacobites in OCl!Jber 171 5 by 
the military, following rumours of an armed conspiracy. This period also coincided with the 
outbreak and eventual suppression of actual rebellion in Scotland and the north of England . 
Fourthly. lhere were attacks by soldiers garrisoning the cit)' on scholars and townsmen's 
properly, as well as demonstrations by both jacobites (mel " 'higs throughout the period 
under discussion. Finallv. outbursts of jacobilism and "iuppon for the House of I Janovcr 
dUl-ing George II's reign ",,'ill be discussed . 

It is '\-'orth al this point trying to define jacobltism. A jacobite. by definiuon, IS one who 
supported. after 1688, the clallTI of the exiled Stuarts to the throne of Britain. Yel though all 
Jdcobites possessed this treed, their behaviour in support orit varied immen~el). At one end 
of the spectrum, there were lhose who were willing to enlist in the ranks of the Pretender's 

~) \tC lIobson (ed.), Oxford COIlnn/...lrLI, /7{)/·/752 (Oxl III .. ' '-;0(. ne\\ ser. x. 1954), p. \. 
[, WR_ Ward, C,orglO1i Oxford (19:"8), 55, 
i AL, Rowse. (Afard In t~ /11.1/11') of tht .\'alum (1975), 11H·H 
K L.S Sutherland and L.S, Milchell (eds.), Hl..ltoP") oj lh, Cll1llfT"h of Oxford, 1.1: T~ £'Khtullth (:nllur\ 

(1986), 126. 
9 1."(;./1 Oxon. 1\-,77; Hobson, O).j. COImrrl .1(11, PP \·\1 
10 Monoo.j(l(ob,/Um, 276. 
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armies LO fight for him; at the other were those ..... ho preferred to drink his health in private. 
Others drank his health in public. often in the streets or in the taverns, or demonstrated 
against the supporters of King George. attacking property and shouting Jacobite slogans. 
Oxford contained dements from all these groupings. To an extent there was an overlapping 
between Tories and JacobiLes, too. 

Fortunatel y !.here are a number of excellent primary sources from a variety of viewpoints, 
Tory, J acobite and Whig, with which it is possible to illuminate the conflict. Principal among 
these are the diaries of Thomas Hearne (1678- I 735), a Non-Juring Oxford antiquarian, 
Hearne had been sub-librarian of the Bodleian Library. Expelled from his post, given his 
refusal to take the oaths to George I, his diaries are full of venom for the Hanoverians and 
their local supporters. Hearne's diaries (which he kept from 1705-35) are guarded as to his 
own conduct, but biased as they are, they do record his comments on men and affairs as well 
as the behaviour of Jacobites and Whigs in Oxford. t I Other sources include the 
correspondence of the Tory Dr. William Stratford (1672- I 729) of Christ Church. 12 The 
contemporary booklet An Impartial H istory gives the Tory viewpoint on the riots of 28-9 May 
171 5. 13 From the Whig side, there is correspondence among the State Papen; concerning 
th e rioting in Oxford and other seditious behaviour there that came under the cognizance 
of the law. 14 The Whiggish Flying Post tOok a perverse d elight in reporting Jacobite outrages 
in Oxford and elsewhere. IS Finally, Rae's contemporary H istory of the Late R ebellion devotes 
some space to the Oxford rioting. 16 

The immediate political background to the accession of George I was one o[inlense party 
strife. Anne's reign had seen violent party clashes between \"higs and Tories, principally 
over the conduct of the War of Spanish Succession and religion . That war was over, but its 
consequences were not. Religious strife , between the Tories. anxious to uphold the 
dominance of the Anglican church , and the " ' higs. who supported some measure of relief 
for their Dissenting allies, carried on just as strongly. Anne had been a panisan for the 
Tories; George was for the Whigs because of their unequivocal support for his claim to the 
throne, whereas some Tories hankered after a Swan Restoration. 

That Oxford should prove especially troublesome to the House of Hanover and the new 
Whig status quo is not surprising. The behaviour of some in Oxford in the two decades 
before 1714 has already been alluded to. Furthermore, as Professor Black states, it was 'a 
centre of Tory intellectual activity'.li The two universit}' MPs were always Tory in the early 
18th century and their attitude towards their political enemies was sharpened by their 
opponents' actions. Hearne recorded on 16 August 1715 that the purge of Tories from 
offices and their replacement by Whigs 'hath justly caused Abundance ofDiscontent'.lt~ The 
Jacobite duke of Ormonde, chancellor of the university, ..... as attainted in 1715 and forced to 
flee to France. The graduates voted for his brother, the earl of Arran, rather than the Whig 
candidate, the earl of Pembroke. as his successor. Arran became chancellor on 26 September 

II 0 .\'\'. Ranni t:: (ed_), Hearne's Remarks and Col/trtions, nr, 1712·J.I (Oxr. Hist. Soc. xxxiv, 1897); 1', 
1714-16 (Oxf. Hisl. Soc. xlii , 190 1); vi, 1717-/9 (Oxf. Hisl. Soc. xliii, 1902); H .E SalceI' (ed.), vii, /719-22 
(Oxr. Hisl Soc. xlviii, 1906); vui, 1722-5 (Oxf. HisL Soc. I, 1907); ix, 1725-8 (Ox-r. Hist. Soc.lxv. 19 14); x, 
/728-31 (Oxr. Hisl. Soc. lxvii, 19 15); xi, 1731·5 (Oxf. Hisl. Soc. lxxii, 19 18). 

12 H.A/ .C. Portland MSS. vii. 
13 Anon., A Full and impartial Hi.~tory of the Oxford R/Ot\ (1715). 
14 PRO. SP 44/ 11 6. 
15 TheFlyngPml,1715. 
J ~ I~ Rae, Thf' liislOry of the LaJ~ Rebellion (17 18). 
11 J. Black, Tlu Eighleroth Cenlury, 1688-1783 (1999).216. 
18 Hearne, Remorks, v, 97-8. 
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1715. The ,ice-chancellor, Dr. John Baron (1679-1722) said, 'The name of Ormonde was 
very dear to the University' - something the \Vhigs later l"ecaJled. 19 The university was 
certain ly thought LO be not only lory, but predominantly Jacobite. The Flymg Pm! thought 
that, 'there's hardly a college servant. such as manciples and cooks but are Jacks, particularly 
Manciple'vVoods and \\'right the C:ook',2o Finally, the existence ofa large body of young men 
with time on theil" hands (the scholars) \'I'as also a source of potential trouble. As BeloIT wrote, 
'Only Oxford ri\'~t1led London ill turbulence. for the undergraduates ofthe day far outshone 
their successors in the scope of their nO<.turnal disorden;'.:'!1 

Daniel Defoe wrote of the dose n:,lationship between the cit\ and uni\-cl"Slt) of 
Cambridge, and this probably applied to Oxford too: 

But as the colleges are many, and tht: gentlemen entertain'd 111 them an: a \el'~ gn:al number. 
the tradt: of the lO\\11 \el"} Illu<.h depended upon them, and the tradesmen Ill"Y jusllv be said 10 
get theil bl'e~ld by the colleges; and thiS is the suresl hold the 1II1i\t:I"~II\ 11M,"' be s,ud 10 have of 
Ihe townsmen, and by .... hich the, secure the dependenct' or the lO ..... n upon Ihem. and 
subse<.Juenlh" thclI submission.:?2 

\\,higs certainl) thought that such pccunian relationships inhibited an) open \\'hig 
s)mpmhies being displayed among shopkeepers and other tradesmen. For example, in 
Newcastle in 171 6, a tailor who had been militant in defence of the H anoverian succession 
became bankrupt as loca l Tories seL his crediLors on him.2:\ The Oxford city counci l itself was 
Tory - both M Ps were Tory - and the corporation was Tory dominaLed. I n August 1715, a 
portrait of the late patron of the part)', Queen Anne, was hung in the council chamber.24 

It should be remembered, though, that not all in Oxford were Jacobite. Wadham College 
was sympathetic to the \\'higs, as evidenced by the portraits of \\,illiam I IJ and George I 
which hung lhere. Dr. Mills (1645-1707), principal of Sl. Edmund Hall, illuminaled his 
lodgings to celebrate Marlborough's victories.2s The ''''hig Constitutional Club included 
eight men from Oriel, two from Christ Church, ten from New College and seven others. Its 
leader was Chal"ies Illgram ( 1698- 1748) of Oriel, brother to Viscount Irwin , lord lieutenanL 
of the East Riding of Yorkshire. Others included George LavingLOn, later bishop of Exeter, 
and one Captain Thomas.26 One unfriendly source referred to the vcry name of lhe 
Constitutional Club thus: 'not that they were firmer friends to the present settlement, but 
that thcy might make a ver), ill use of a good name'. "'''hig sympathisers tried to have some 
of the Tories/Jacobites arrested, or as one source put it, 'to procure innocent persons to be 
arrested·.2i Their numbers wel"e pl"obabl) limited; Stratford wrote, ' It consists only of 
\Vhigs: by that you can guess how numerous it is·. 2M They were blamed for the disturbances. 
100. The Recorder, John Wrighl (d. 1766), was accused of having stirred up the mob by 
illuminaling his windows to honour George 1.29 

19 Poltllml Slill~ nj Cr. Brifnin. x (I i 15), 331; TIU' Fl),mg PO_II, 369--1, 30,\ug .• 1 Sept. 1715. 
20 T/" FI)'iuK 1'0,\1, 369--1, ~-\O Aug.·1 Sept. 1715. 
21 M. BeloiT, Public Order and Populm Dll/urbfwce.l, /660·17 J.I ( 1963), 3~ 
22 P.N. FUI'b,lIlk ilnd WR Owens (eels.). DFjoe',\ A Tollr llnough the Whole Nand ( 1991),39. 
23 PRO, SP :\'~i/2, 1. 117. 
2·1 Hobsoll. Ox/. Coruml Art-I, 92 
~tl '·C.H OXOII. iIi, 282, 33 I. 
25 Anon., ImpartltJ/ HLIlor), 8·9. 
2i Ibid_ 2, 6. . 
2M HM,C, Portland .\ISS .. 222 
29 Tilt' F(lmg POll, 36S0, 4·6 Aug. Ii 15. 
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On ~3 August 17lo.l the city became awale thaL Queen Anne had died and that George I 
wa~ now king, Richard Broadwater, the mayor, along with the Recorder, aldermen and 
bailifI'i, all decked out in their full regalia, made a great procession to Carfax on the 
following da\-', in order to proclaim the new king, Baron and some other academic stafr were 
present. blll, according to Hearne. 'There wa'i hut a small Appearance of doctors and 
,naMers',:HI llowe\'cr, though there was little positive enthusiasm for the new king, nor was 
lherc am oUlrighl public hostililY. In 1658, "hen RIChard Cromwell had been proclaimed 
as the ne\\- Lord Protector, the civil dignitaries had been pelted by undergraduates,:H Some 
applauded the new monarch - one James ryrell told Ilc"lI'nc that he thought George would 
maintain his throne and extolled parliamentary right.:12 

Official celebrations included illuminations on the evening of 4 August. and in the 
following month both city and university sent loyal addresses to the new king, as was 
customal~y at the onset of a new reign,:n One local Jacobite did his best to put a dampener 
on these activities, A letter had been sent LO Broadwater on 2 August. warning him against 
proclaiming the new king and advising him to prodaimJamc& III instead. or at least to delay 
the proclamation,:H Baron 'expressed great abhorrence of it' and offered a £ I 00 reward [or 
the finding of the culprit. whom he did not think wa~ a scholarJ'; \\'illiam Bromic)·, the 
Secretary of Slate (and also one of the MPs for the uni\'ersity). who was dealing With the 
maner, was certalll!y pleased. \\Titing. 'Thanh ror the Ical and affection you ha\'c shewn to 
Ilis MajcsIV',:u; 

On Coronation Night (20 October) there were further ofTicial celebt'alions in Oxrord, by 
way of illulllInations and bonfires. Dr. lI'illram Talbol (r. 1659-1730), bishop of Oxford and 
dean of \\'orcester, preat:hed a Coronation sermon,:Ii Yet Ilearne reported that reJoicing'!' 
were limited on this occasion. too, 'Nor did any persons I kno\ .. · of drink King George's 
health, but mentioned him with Ridicule',3M Three days later a notice was found hanging on 
lht Schools gale reading, 'A KING, A CLCKOLD, A PRI NCE, A BASTARO·.:191Iowe\er, the 
Ic\·el of Jacob it ism at this stage was muted - unlike some towns in England, there were no 
Coronation riots in Oxrord. 

Clerical reaClions were mixed. John Middleton (1680-1734), chaplain of Merloll, 
preached against lhe Pretender on 31 Janu .. lry 1715. though Hearne noted that, 'There 
were \everal good things in his sermon', On 6 Mardl, Mr, Shaw of Magdalen prcached a 
sermon at St. Mary's, which must have been Jacobite in tone, since I learne noted that it was 
'3 good. honest \ermon and there were some things in it relating to the Rascals of this Age',·W 

Such latent Jacobitism \vas gl\'en further stimulus by rumour, After the accession of 
George I, there was a suggestion by some of the bishops that a Bill should be presented 
which \ .... ould gi\·e the king power to nominate all the chief oflicers of the uni\"ersil) and <:111 

the heads of houses, Such a notion did not (Ollle to pass, but It did give the Jacobites ~cope 
for theil' propaganda, Jacobitislll in Oxford was encouraged by the Old Pretender hill'lSelf. 

10 Hob!lOll, Ox/ CounCIl AeL\, H6-7; I-Ieilrnt.', Rflllllrkl, 1\, :U~9. 
:11 ,'CII Oxon. 1\, 77 
:12 I Icame, Rnf/{l/"k.~, 1\, 389, 
n Ibid, M~9,ll 0; Ilobson. Oxf. emllle;1 Artl, 87 
·U Budl" B G<lfdmer, Appendix (1717), J 
·V, Ibid. 1-2. 
:11) Ihid.2. 
3i I It'arne, RI'I1Ulrk~, 1\, 4~~ 
.1x Ibid 117-18. 
·'9 itml 
HI Ibid, \, 19, :~O 
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On 20 October lil5, he wrote to the two uni\·er,ities to 'tir lip discontent CI~linllng that his 
enemies were planmng to ruin them by deprinng them of their lands and reducing their 
establishments, he promised that he, on the uther hand. would maintain their rights ,md 
pnnleges and would protect them and maintain the Churc-h of England (his fathel. too, had 
promised this. but had gone bad .. on his word). A.-, anothel Jacobite claimed, a year later, the 
ulli\·erslly of Oxford thought themselves the heal! and soul of lhe church. 11 

f lo\"\·ever, it was during May 1715 that the most serious outbreaks of Ji:l<:obitislIl t'lupu:d. 
rhe pulitical (·alend<lr pro\·idcd oJ>portullny for a number of potential flashpoinv.. f())" both 
supponers and opponents of the IJano\"erian Su("(c\sion. These were as follows: 2M ~Iay 
(George I's birthday), 29 ~Ia) (tht, day m<.llklllg the Restoration of Charles 11. llnd thus 
· .. vlIlholising the hoped-for return of the Stuarts). I () JUlie (the Pretender's btrthdaY), 1 
\ugust (George's acces,ion LO the throne). 20 October (his Coronation day), 30 Ouober (lhe 
billhdav of his son. laler George II) ~lnd 5 Noyenlbel. marking both the uncon'ling of the 
Gunpowde.- Plot of 1605 and the an-i\al of \\'ilhalll of()l"~lIlge in 1688. ThiS ~Lllendill gave 
scope for the jacobitcs in the lirst half of the year, , ... tlh theit opponents ha,·ing to \,:.:1Il until 
the sce-ond half for mosl of (heir (·hances. 

rhe year 1715 was marked b, noting throughout much of England. apparently 111 fa\"our 
of the Stuans, certainl) anti·llanoverian al an) rate, and Jae-obite rhetoric was often 
emploved. These disturbances OCCUlTed in the 'louth-west. the Midlands, e'pee-ialh in 
Stanordshire. Lundon. Lancashire. Oxford. and to ~I le,ser extent. Yorkshire. They resulted 
in the destruction of many Dissenting chapels. Some of the riots were to an extent religiOUS 
(anti-Dissent); some may have been economie- - the recent end of the \'"ar of the Spanish 
Sue-cession had led to unemployment among retul nmg soldiers and sailors, and for those 
workers in industries reiaLed LO the war efi()rl. l :.! rhe) may haye been, as Nichol,ls Rogers 
has suggested, a method of cocking a snook at political pomposity. on"- using the language 
of Jacobitism as an Idiom of protesl.13 Howe\er. P.wl Monod takes the view that such 
.Jacobttism was genuine,l1 

On the first date of the political ca lend", of 17 15, George I's supporters III Oxford 
celebrated his birthday. According to I learne, who habilually refened lO George as 'the 
Duke of Brunswick'. 'some bells were jambled in Oxford, by the care of some orthe whiggish 
fanatical crew'. Of the seven city churches for whom bell-ringing accounts survive, six record 
thaI their bells were rung on this date. so llearne was probably indulging 111 wishful 
thinking. lie funher claimed that this made little impact: 'it was litlle taken notice of (unless 
b)- w:.:ly of Ridicule) by other honest people. who arc [or James III'. Hearne wrote Ihat the 
people 'heartily wish'd' that he be restored. describing the support for jacobitism lhus, 
'There was such a concourse of people going up and do\\" nand putLing a SLOp to the least 
sign of rejoicing. as Glllnot be descnbed':~') 

I he IVllIgs. 'the loyal Nobtlit\' and Gentr} in and around Oxford', according to Rae, or 17 
undergraduates and some masters. accOT'dmg to the hostile Post Bay, who had formed 
tll<.'mseh·es into the COJl"itutional Club. IlIet lit the King" Ilead ta\"ern in the Iligh Street 
(whl(i1 had in the past been used by the Tory Boriatc Club) in the evening. 16 Appilreml), Ihev 

It /I.\I( SllUlIt .\lSS. I, 18:1; iii. 328. 
I!! J.I> Oale .. , 'Respoll''I{"s III !\l()llh·ea!i1 england to Ih(' J<ltnhuf' Rebellions of 1715 and 17·15' (Re.,(hng 

llll\. I)h I) Ihe'>l'i, 20()I), 3H5-6. 
lj "J Rogen .mel [) HOI}. Flghiunlh Cl'nllu) E"KiHh \O("ll'il (PI9fl), lili-7 
II \1onod.jombI/J\ln,161-2. . . 
1~' lIealne. Rnruu!tl, \, 61; O\.(md,llIrt' Record Offin' rhelcafler ORO]. PAR 199 4 FI 2. f 72; 

P.\R20H,1H 71.1)AR2021 FI'2.1 52; 1).\R20(),DDC1.f I:HI;P.\R2114 FI,5.( II; PAR213 1 Fl 1,1 t:l9 
IIi Rae.JlII/ory. 1·10; fill' P(ht BOJ, 10:12,2-4 June 171:; 
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were 'about to carry on extravagant designs' in order to celebrate the king's birthday. These 
involved lighting candles to illuminate the windows and lighting a bonfire in the street:" A 
mob, numbering 'many thousands as never had been seen by the oldest man' composed of 
people from nearby villages as weU as the govlo'nsmen and their dependents, assembled outside 
the tavern . Ingram claimed they were shouting 'an Ormond, no Constitutioners'.41:1 According 
to Rae, they had heard a 'lying story ... That the Whigs had a Design to burn the late Queen , the 
Duke of Ormond, the Lord Bolingbroke, the Pope, the Doctor [SachevereU] and the Devil in 
Effigy'49 However, though the Flying Post claimed that only Ormonde, Sacheverell and the pope 
were to be burnt, this was a provocative gesture in any case.50 The Whigs threw coins to the 
multitude below and urged them Lo shout up for their hero, the duke of Marlborough . 
Although the money was taken and drink bought, no one did as urged. Above the room in 
which the Whigs were meeting were a number of lbries (led by Messrs Manard and Man , 
according to Ingram) who also threw down money, urging the throng to shout [or Ormonde, 
which they did. The author of one account claimed that the bonfire was pulled down by the 
people independently of the gownsmen, partly because there was a fear that it might cause a 
generaJ conflagration in the ciry. The mob then took the faggots home.51 

The final straw came allegedly when the Whigs decided lO light their candles to illuminate 
the winelows52 and were pelted with stones by the mob. According to Rae 'in panicular, a 
well affected Nobleman was cut to the skull'. The mob then apparently cried 'Murder them' 
and called for a 'New Restoration '. The ''''higs Oed through a rear exiL51 Others who had 
been drinking in nearby taverns joined the mob.54 The proctors briefly restored order, 
though raLher reluctantly, but disorder broke out afresh once they had retired . An Oriel 
Whig fired his gun at Lhem, injuring a Brasenose man and enraging the mob still further. 
1I1uminated hOllses were attacked and loyal 'Vhigs terrorised. Oriel had its windows broken , 
too . Yet there were no t~ltalities and relatively few injuries.55 

Finally, unable to pursue the Whigs anymore, and despite the pleadings of Baron, the 
mob attacked the Presbyterian meeting house in 51.. Ebbe's, pulling down a wall and 
damaging the interior. The furniture , together with an effigy o[ the Presbyterian minister, 
William Roby, was burnt in the street. It was alleged by Stratford that Roby was put in the 
stocks. Roby was probably a target because he had preached a thanksgiving sermon for the 
peaceful accession of George ] ..:',6 He eventuaJly Oed to London. Cries of 'an Ormond, an 
Ormond, a Bolingbroke, down with the Roundheads, no Constitutions, no Hanover, a new 
Pretender' were heard. 57 vVilliam Deering (1685-1735) the senior proctor, tried to disperse 
the mob, but without success. There were too few city constables and no night watch LO assist 
him .51:! A constable who investigated the meeting house disturbance was knocked down . 
According to Stratford, no friend of the ""higs, 'They were so numerous and furious, that 
nothing but disciplined forces could pretend to restrain them'.59 

47 Hearne, Renwrks. v, 62-3; H. NI.G. Portland 1\11SS., 222. 
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51 Anon., IlI/pMti.n/ HisiOT)'. 2. 
52 HM .C. Portland MSS., 222. 
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In the pres, b~HlIe \'.'hich followed the debacle at the Whig bonfire, the Tories blamed the 
disturban(e:"l on the Whigs. One pamphlet accu\cd the Con\titutional Club of not being true 
friends of the ('onstitution and said that their bonfire posed a dangerous risk of setllng the 
cuy on fire .IiO The \\'higs said the blame for stirring up the mob la), at the door of the Toric:"l, 
especially the UI1IVerslt)' dons. The St . jaml'.\ , J:.-l1f1l1llg PO\/ daimed 'such fane could come out 
of the mouths of those who allllOst cvery day le(ture ... Our doctors are upon the full SpUt, 
returning lO their vomit of Popen and Presbnen'. It aho pointed out that Ton: opposltioll 
to a bonfire to tdebrate the king'.., birthday would on" have been reasonable if the Thne\ 
had been equally opposed to a telebration of Quc:cn _\nnc's birthday.til 

Given the en:nts of the pre\'iou\ (hn. pan}' fct.'iing was at fever pitth on 29 MilY. 
/\(('ording to Ilearne ' the rejoinllg thi' d~ly ... was so ~Tea( and publick ill Ox feud as hath not 
been known liardly since the res(;·lUration. There was not a house in the street but was not 
illuminated .' People ran along lhe streets cn-ing 'King J .tmes the thinl! the truc King! No 
usurper! Thl' duke of Ormond! ' ~Iany wore oak boughs in their hal!). lIealths were drunk 
to another Swart restoration . Bo nfires wel'c lit. SIX out of seven churches fot \\ hom accounb 
sun-·in.' ree-ord tinging their bells on this occasion, though this \ .. ·as nOl necesstnily a sign of 
Jacobili\ll1. slI1ce to ring on this date was a longstanding custom. 62 

Anyone who showed open disrespec-t had then- windows broken. Oriel was thought to be 
harbouring members of the Constltution~" Club. rhe mob marched toward!) Il and tried to 
gain entry by force . Shots were fired by the \Vhig!) .lj:l I learnt' recorded that two or three were 
wounded . one of these being one of the ringleaders from Brasenose.61 The} then retreated , 
seeking easier targets for their wrath. J n the e\'ening, dissenting chapels were attacked. I'he 
Quaker meeting house was ransa( ked and the Presbyterians and Baptists had their chapels 
pulled do\-\"n .65 All in all, the go\,'crnmenl were to give £116 Ss. 3d. in compelbation. Another 
six houses were damaged . However, the mob did not disperse and funher violence wa\ 
feared , espeCially against the members of Oriel.l~i 

The lot or the Dissenters in 1715 was similar to that or the Catholics in 1688 (and earlier) . 
During the Popish Plot, the pope had been burnt in effigy and Catholic houses searched in 
Oxrord . There had been anti-Catholic leeling in 1686. This reached a higher pitch in 1688, 
when the Catholic landlord of the Mitre claimed hc wanted to see the cit}' destroyed . On lhi~ 
occasion, windows of known Catholic properties were destroyed .6i Dissent had been 
persecuted ofliciali) and unofliClaliy in the I 660s and 16iOs, but less so thereafter.6" Yet Just 
asJames II and his religious supporters were h .. llcd III the 1680s, so were those of George I 
III J 71 5. At times of acute political crisis and unu:rtaimy, religious Illinorities were the targets 
of the \H~Hh of the Anglican majorIty, for both IdiglOU"l and political reasons. 

As has been already noted , the cit)' magistrates and university authorities were not 
entirely Idle In dealing with lhese disturbances. \ .. hate\,cr their political sympathies. Yet the, 
we re hardly Lca!ous until urged into aClion from above. This action OCCUlTed due to the 
'ie\'cre reprimand which was administered to them by Visco unt To\ .. 'nshend , one of the 
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Secretaries of State. III June 1715. After notIng the riots of 28 and 29 May, he wrote to Dr. 
Arthur Charlett (1655-1722), master 01 Lni\'ersit\ College, who was acting for the \'ICt'

chancellor in his absence, on 3 June: 

HI'; Male~t\ l'i cXlremel~ surprised that ~Oll (lid nOI a~ Vice Chancellor [sic], inlcrpo!'.c \OUI
,Hllh{)lll~ "Ith yc s<holars 10 prc\cllI and SUppIC!,!'. su(h eXII-;.l\"agant and sedilious pmccedings. 
but suOcled [hem without am discouragement flOm yourself or the rcspeCli\c offi(en under 
\'Oll_\om behaviour. has been \"(:n- remi!'.s ..• md b6' no mcans suitable LO thal Zeal and Out\ 
lhal persons III VOUI sltuauon ought to hilH' shch n." 

Like"ise, Sir Daniel \\'ebb, as mayor, was reprimanded and ordered to 'use your utmost 
endeavours lO make a full and particular enquir), III order to discover and to bring to 
{ondign punishment the persons that were ("oncerned in these seditious and tre;:lsonable 
riots' .7o 

A.'" we have seen. the authorities' intervention", on 28 Ma\ were of limited efi"en, 
..-\('cOl·ding to Stratford, 'The Mayor camc often, they would go oti. but return as soon as the 
Mayor was gone'. Likewise the university authorities. 'the Vice-Chancellor and Proctors 
walked and cleared all the public houses; rhe mob ' .... as quiet but would not 
'icparate'. illiowevcr, it was emphasised that the authOl-ities \ .. :ere making more of an efl()rt 
on 29 May: ' But our governors are taking all the precautions they can ... they WIll patrol this 
night, and orders are given in every college f()r all \\ho belong to it to be within at nine, and 
the gates ~l re to be shut'.i2 Furthermore there was a general meeting at Convocation I louse 
of the \'ice-chancellor and proctors to determine resolutions to be formulated in order to 
(OuntCI the unrest, including the nine o'clo<k (urfew. Orders were also drawn up to remind 
scholar~ of the puni~hments they would I'ecci\'{~ if the) misbehaved by disrupting the 
pcace.i :1 Of course, how far these were put into anion is anOlher question altogether. 

Charlett replied to Townshend at oncc. lie claimed that he had no forc-knowledge ofthe 
disLUrbanu' and that no one asked him 10 intervene. Even if Ihe) had , he wrote that he 
would have been unable to suppress it. According to him . and aligning himself with the 
-J()ries. it was the Conr.;titutional Club who was to blame: 'That this brought the multitude 
together, and incensed them. and that , ... ·ithout I,his Ihe riot had not been, is the general 
opinion of the city and university·.7 -l Townr.;hend was unimpressed, ' it does not give him [thc 
King] the satisfaction which he wished'. Tbwnshend claimed that the university authorities 
should have acted on 29 May, given the events on the previous day. He told Charleu In no 
uncertam terms what was expected: 'Nothing less than the most strict and impartial enquiry 
Into the author~ and actions of these riots will be suflicient to convince Ilis ~Iajesty that the 
officers of the L niversity in general are so dearly concerned of the tranquillity of his 
go\'ernment as they ought to be". rownshend ..... a~ concerned that the \'ice-chancellor's 
"i{helllc to in\'csugate the riots did not mention how the informants against them were to be 
encouraged, nor how future riots were to be curtailed. He also pointed out win: this matter 
was so important ' You cannot but be sen,)lble of ".hat fatal consequence it must be to the 
peace of the Nation to have the seeds of sedition and disaffection gain ground in a place 
dedicated to the education of yOUlh'. 7:) 
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On 14 June, Townshend had I-ead another letter of Charleu's, and deemed himself 
satislied at the latter's behayiour. ' llis Majesty [is] \·ery well pleased to find that YOU prcx:eed 
m (Onjuncllon with the Mayor and the Recorder (0 take the most effectual measures for 
discovering the late Rioters'. On a personal le\d , -)"ov.:nshend noted that the king's 'good 
opinion' of Char leu had been maintained. fhere b no re~lson to doubt that Charleu tried to 
obcy these instructions, though as will be noted laler. he may ha\'e had Jacobne 
s\ mpathies. (1) 

Accordlllg to Hearne, Charlett obeyed Townshend, On 10 June, that red leiter day lor 
J<l(obites. reiati\eiy lillie occurred in public, llearnc recorded 'tis probable there had been 
\·ery greal publick rejoycings here amongst some people had not Dr. Charleu who is pro
Vice Chancellor and the proctors (md others being vcry industrious to hinder them'. 
Illuminations were seen at thaI reputedly \'Vhig college, \\Tadham, though thest' were soon 
extinguished. Of course, it was impossible to SlOp Jacobite tippling in private. As ll earne 
remarked, 'King James' health drunk privately it is thought'. Some. such as Ilearne, left. 
Oxford on that day. He went with a group of 'honest men ', mainly from Balliol , and were 
\cry merry at Foxcombe' .77 

Lni\'crsity officials tried to emphasise their loyalty LO the government. In August litS, 
Charlett ordel-ed that tutors must counsel their charges to behave themselves. The university 
oni(ials were told to be vigilant and visit public houses, and, aided by the magistrates, cUTest 
an) miscreant> found there. Dr. Bernard Gardlller (1668-1726), warden of All Souls, told 
Townshend that the king 'has not more loyal subjeCl~ in his Dominions than those ~Il the 
Uni\el-sit} of Oxford', though this sounds an exaggeration at best.i ~ Likewise, at the meeung 
of the Grand Jury at Oxford on 5 August, loyalty to George I was declared , as was the 
abhorrence of all riots. They claimed that the ringleaders of the mob were 'a set of men, 
whose principles are opposition to Monarch}' , a hit on extreme \Vhigs who were often 
equated with republicans.79 

The city and university authorities were in a difficult position. Since they were Tory and 
probably also had some Jacobite sympathies, they hardly had tender feelings LOwards the 
"Vhigs and Dissenters. Yet they were responsible for public order, and the government were 
not slow in reminding them of this fact when they appeared to neglect it. Their behaviour 
against Jacobite-inspired disorder was therefore lukewarm, though this is in part also due to 
the limited efTectiveness ofthe means of control at their disposal - and they would have been 
reluctant to call upon the military. No one was indicted at the assizes or quaner sessions in 
1715 for their pan in the I' ioling. The behaviour of the magistracy is similar to that 
elsewhere. For example, in Leeds. the TOI") corporation was accused of inaction against 
supposed Jacobite disorders. Yet they also tried LO display their loyalty towards King 
George.HO 

COIwerse!y, the official position taken b) the clergy at this stage was to disavow the 
Jacobites . This was e\'ident even before the earl of Mar had risen the standard of revolt at 
Brae mar o n 6 September. Towards the end of August, a loyal address was rOI-warded by th e 
bishop and clergy of the diocese of Oxford to the king. lO attest their loyalLY to him . Yet 
neith er the city nor the university sent such addresses al this time, despite rebellion breaking 
oul in both Scotland and England in September and October 1715.8 1 
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Seditious beha\'iour conlinued in Oxf()rd. ICholi.t~ \mhur!:ll, a \\'hig scholar. l1ult'd. 

111_~ well known thtH Owen. the rebel, and his (ompalllons. \\cre cntcnalll'd publickh b\ I1Imt of 
lhe heads of lhe (olleges. that thn walked tlb<nn the 'itreets, at noon da\, wilh lhe mob at Iheil 
hcel~, hUU311lg Kmg James and the Duke of Ormonde fore\cl. ilnd no usurpers. in defialH,e 01 
the gO\en1l11ent and the friends of Ihe gO\'cmmelll ,lhe\ insligated great numbers of stlldt'm~ 
<md othel s III the Pretender's cause; Lhal the, 1Il,1I k'd all the hor.,cs fit for sen'ite ,lIId waited onh 
lor Ihe news of the Duke of Ormondc's landlllg III thc west; upon Ihe first reception of which. 
Ihey designed lO fh 00' in a Ixxh lO join hllll: I need not mention that the Pretender's health wtt'i 

dnlnk opcnh and unresen'cdly in till pl<ttes .. ,;\11 sermons, public "pcc(hcs and dcdarallons wt't-e 
~lUn'd with n:proachcs and insults upon Ihe King .mel his Minisln,.H2 

The first anni,'ersal"Y of George's accession, 1 August 1715, was designaled as an oOkial day 
of rejoicing. Gardiner certainly called it one, but I Jellrne lhought otherwise. lie ' kept. [it] in 
a mourning condition at home'. Baron , \\'ebb and the heads of the colleges did nOl organise 
bonfires or illuminations. Dr. Matthew Panting (16~B-1739). masler of Pembroke , pl'eadH:d 
a thanksgi\'ing sermon, but made lillie referem.e to Ihe king. Indeed, it was full of praise fOJ 
the late queen, who was much beloved by High Anglican Tories. In any case, few heard it. 
FUrlhermore, some shopkeepers kept then shops ~hut out of sorrow. ts:1 Hearne \\TOle thell 
")ollle bells were rung, but 'only jambled, being pulled by a parcel of children and sllh 
peoplc ... lhere was nOl so much as olle good pcal rung in Oxford'.!,4 

There WllS also some explicitly Jacobite behil\lour. One man had been put 111 tht' "i1O< ks 
by a Ton conslable for crying, 'No Ormond and God bless King George'. Other constable .... 
did disperse the mob, bUl did nOl try and arrest anyone. Others broke somc of Ihe 
illuminmed windows.l'!.') On 13 Augusl, one Pritchard, a former soldier, cursed King George 
while he was in a tan:rn. lie \\-'as arrested and selll to gaol. but \..-as rescued by a number 01 
scholars.l'!fi 

Yet there was also public rejoicing. DespiLe Ilearnc's (ommenl!, on the bell ringlllg, five 
out of the seven city churches for which a(counls sun-ive rang lheir bells on lhis c1att!. 117 The 
"(Vlug Po\1 said lhal \\'ebb and the aldermen attcnded a sennon al Carfax Church, where lhe 
Revd Reynolds of Cur pus Christi made 'so loral and good a sermon' and thallhe church wa~ 
'pretty full'. One \\'right. 'a wonh)' and loyal Gemleman', ordered hundreds of <:andles to 

be Iii in hi~ windows. Others followed suit. The~e included Mrs. BUlToughs, an ironmonger, 
who reSided in the High Slreel, Caleb Coulton, publican of the Star. Messrs Keals and 
Spindler, mercers, and one Baker, a \\'iremaker. on lht: Conlmarket. The Constitutional Club 
l11et al the King's I lead lo drink the king's health and to make other loraltoasls.~x 

This demonstration of open loyalty to George I did 'much La prO\oke the Faction', despite 
Baron reading the proclamation for keeping the peace and ordering the consl.:'lbles to walk 
the slreeLS. According lo the Fl)'mg Po.\1 'there was a \'ery great mob of Schollar'i and I'as(all~ 
fellows, who went around hissing and thl-ew stones at the Recorder's windows'. Their shouts 
were fi-.lmili~lr: ' Down wilh the Rump, Down with the Roundheads, an Ormond ~hs. 
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Burrollgh~ Wd\ ordered 10 extlllglll~h her light~, and on refuslIlg to do so, they wcre broken 
Similar treatn'lent oc('un'ed LO Mr, Spindler's windows. COlilLOn stood guard outside his 
propeny with his musket and none dared appro<l('h hlln .H9 

Apan froll1 the con£lict between \\'higs and j;.u,:obitt's in the city and university. then: were 
also dashes bl,tween Jacobite scholars and townsmen on the one hand and soldiers on the 
other. rhe..,t' had Jacobite O\'ertolll"_ On 15 .\ugust, i.l recruiting pany in Oxford wa' IHS\cd 

at b, s(hol..II\, l'he soldiers cursed (hem and ,WOle 111 return 'God damn Oxford, the Dull' 
of Ormonde, (he Lord Bolingbroke and the Ie'll' 1\01 was the recruiting a ')ucceS\. Fe\\ mell 
enlisted, <1("(ordmg to Ilcarnl', ~lIld these WCll' bur 'poor, shabby, beggarly, mean spJrlttd 
fellows' yo I'hree days later, il rc(ruiting ofliter \\-'"s again hissed . Balliol scholars nied, 'An 
Ormond ..... Down with the Roundhead,,' . A gentlt'lI'lall althl' Angel Inn drew his ... word tllld 
forLed thc onicef' to shout 'An Ormonde, God bles ... the Duke of Ormonde'. The (Towd 
shoutt'd the same phrases as lhe s(holi.1rs.~l1 

Anothel retl'uiLing party found Itself in hoslilt.· lernlOry when It n:ntuJ"cd to Oxford on 
2H August. Scholars Ihre\\ stones at a sergeant alld hi~ men . The, shouted, 'An Or moncle 
and no King George' and tried, unsuccessfully, lO entourage the men \\ho had just taken the 
king's ,hilling to COP)' their word ... , Sir lIenry (kadt' of \\'orcester College and Castleton of 
Balliol \\ere assaulted. Coulton's pub and the plOpeny of other \\,higs were thremened. The 
brothel of Caplall1 Burrows, the oflicer in (harge of the soldiers. was affronted b) Woods. 
manciple of Balliol. The riotous proceeding ... of the 600-strong mob were brought 10 a 
temporan halt by Baron and \\'ebb.~I:! 

In the e\cning, 17 soldiers, 'all brisk, stout fellows', guarded Coulton's pub, yet the 
disturbances fontinued. Fi,c \Iasters of Arts passed by the door of a loyal \\'h ig. ,houllng 
'Ormonde' and when challenged shouted,' () ·1()leration. Down with Old Burrows, pull 
down the meeting houses'. One Dick Matthews i.tl the l\laiden's Head cursed King George 
and promised to take up anns against him ,9:1 Yet the provocation was not all one-sided. 
According to Gardiner, soldiers attacked scholars and one soldier promised, 'That he would 
h~lve the blood of the scholars berore he left the 10\ .. n' .~11 

Auempting to arrest suspects was. unsurprisingly, perilous, as athan \\'iJlcox, King's 
Messenger. discovered. lie had been sent to Oxford to arrest Mr, Boyce, a mercer. ~lIld Mrs. 
King, mistress of the Angel Inn , Allhough he managed to do so with ease, at 11 o'clock at 
night a mob gathered outside the Star where he was st(lying. The mob threatened to murder 
him and rescue his prisoners. \Vebb read the Riot Act, but to liltle avail. The) 'grew more 
olltrageoll.., nying Damn the mayor don't mmd him, and assaulted the house with 
,tones ... broke all the windows and tOI'e the paJi\ade to picces'Y:; 

\\,illeo:\ threatened lO use his pistols and was treated to Jacobite tries of James the I hlt·d. 
Ormonde. Uolingbrokc'. lie replied with 'God ble.,.., King George' and other expressions, 
calling them '"ha)'terous Dogs' before firing on them, \\ounding '\ome. They made a sCfond 
attack. but agall'l \\'ebb dispersed them. \\'ebb ... aid he could not supply arms to men who 
daillled they would help \\'ilkox. After a third attad.. had been repulsed by use or sword ... 
and piSlOb, \\'illcox left Oxford.% 
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JACOBITISM IN OXFORD IOl 

This was surely the high noon of Oxford Jacobitism and reports of it certainly made the 
authorities jittery. The letter of an Oxford scholar to a friend in London was particularly 
alarming: '[ think myself \'ery happy in being settled in this LOYAL PLACE, and only want 
your good company to compleat it; for here we fear nothing, but drink James' health every 
day'.97 How serious and widespread this behaviour was is another question, but given what 
had happened in Oxford already, there is little wonder that it was taken seriously. In 
October, the Pretender was proclaimed in public, though at night time, and the property of 
local 'Vhigs was attacked.98 

Oxford Whigs thought themselves discriminated against at best or in mortal danger at 
worst. Amhurst referred to a gentleman at Merton who had his first degree delayed for twO 
years becallse he had drunk the king's health. He added that the Whig scholars reared being 
murdered.99 Likewise, David Wilkins was told by a fTiend to take care in case a jacobite 
victory ill ScotJand led to him having his throat CULIOO 

More worrying was the fear that a conspiracy was being hatched at Oxford to raise an 
armed insurrection. It was already known in july that an attempt was being planned to 
restore the Stuarts. There were a number of 'broken oflicers' who had 'formented and 
propagated the spirit of sedition and rebellion, drink.jng publickly and uncontroul'd the 
Pretender's health'. These men included Colonel Owen, Captains Halstead, \VilJiam Kerr, 
John Gordon and John Dorrell. Apparently, the plot being hatched was in conjunction with 
jacobites in Bath and Bristol. The scheme was LO seize Oxford for the Pretender and then 
arm a regiment of scholars for his sen'ice. According LO Wilkins. 'They heartily rejoiced at 
ye news ofre late Duke of Ormonde's design upon ye west of Englaod'.lOl No wonder the 
Whigs claimed 'the Seminary of Learning ... was turned into a sink of Debauchery and school 
of sedition'. Yet for all this, ooly one scholar is known to have taken up arms for the 
Pretender: Lionel Walden of Christ Church, nephew of Robert Cotton, a l-Iuntillgdonshire 
non~juror.I02 

The discovery of a consignment of arms in Oxford added weight to the suspicions of 
conspiracy. A barge carrying two hogsheads and one trunk arrived in the city in October. 
One hogshead was opened and found to conceal 140 swords and 244 bayonets. No one 
collected these items and they were eventually seized by soldiers. I03 As events transpired, the 
rising in the west proved abortive, but a jittery government was not to know thal and so it 
acted decisively, and with force. 

Dragoons under Major-General Pepper were sent to Oxford to arrest the nucleus of 
16-18 key suspeCls. Pepper sent Cornet Vissouse in disguise to spy out the land, followed by 
the main body which arrived on 6 October at four in the morning.lO-t According to the Flying 
Post, Pepper 'puts his orders in execlltion with so much conduct and spirit, as made the 
Jacobites both LO sweat and tremble'. The troops marched in with fixed bayonets. Pepper was 
concerned that the scholars might make trouble, so he told Baron to keep them indoors or 
he would be forced to 'mow them down'. The Riot Act was put into force. The troops secured 
the city gates and the suspected coUeges and inns. Patrols of soldiers went through the 
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..,tH.'ctS. Baron and his colleagues were told to assist in making arrests and holdlllg \USPC(ts. 
Despite Baron\ earlier favourable oplIlions of Ormonde. he was now a changed man. 
'tremblIng. "'Ith a dt)\\ n ('dst look. III a broken speech. made large professions of loyahy', 
E\en when one head of a college dairned his sl(kness prc\cnted hlln from seeing Pepper. 
the cx{u~e went unheeded. Tweh'e mcn wen.' atTested. IIldudlllg J lal!,tead, Gordon. Kerr. 
Dorrell. Mr. Spelman of Norfolk, \11'. \\'lIson and ~IJ Lloyd of London. Yet Owcn. 
f()rewarned. cs(aped through ~Iagdalen and he was not pur~ucd. rhe ~oldiers leh wllh their 
pnsoners 011 the \ame day and marclH.'d to \blllgdon. It wa~ rUllloured that anns were abo 
sei/cd. 1w; 

L(x'll H.'actions to this punili\'t:' auion were mixed. Ilealile thought that had lhe lit' been 
forewarned. it would h£l..-e been pO~~lblt' to ha\e repellcd the ~oldiers for the~ were onh ',I 

parc-c1 of pitilull tired raw fellows' SOllll.' from the UIll\erSil~ and city thanked tht.· oflicer~ 
for clearing the cit) of 'lhose pestill'1lI fellows, who fOI1lt.'l1led sedition' and who WCIC .. I 

'NlISi~lIKe to all the well aITected'. Loyal Whigs slI{h as Coulton were rewarded. l ie b("Glme 
PO"ltmaster.1 ()(i 

Three of the Oxford conspirators (Gordon. Kerr and Dorrell) who had been sci/cd in 
October were tried before the King's gench and sentenced to death for high treason on 2H 
~o\'ell1ber 1 i 15. They were executed ill T\burn mne days later. Apparentl~ the, wcre to 
hil\ c helped 0" en le"ld an impossible number of 1 0.000 scholars and 300 to\\nsmen III open 
rebellion after the Pretender had been pnxhlllllcd at Bath. IUi' 

Letten addressed to the new archbishop 01 Canterbury. 'Vjlllillll 'fake. III 1715-16. depICt 
a mixed picture of the state of Oxford Ja(obnism. In NO\'ember 1715. one John Rus\elllOld 
\\'ake: 

You cannot be Ignorant of the deplorable comll1lon of the Lnl\(,'lsIl~ of Q,ford III \\hl(h Ih,.'re I, 
an entire opposition to His MaJest~ .md hiS go\'CrnmenL and \\ hal is 10 be most lamented. IS this 
belOg the :'\lul'~cr) of abo\c one half of the der~""ll1en of the l..mgdol1l. the pnnClples oltebellion 
are difTu~'d from hence thro the whole :'\lalion and those who should watch o\cr and (<Ire flU 
other arc mfcclcd Ihemsel\es, .. Prin(iple~ of Opposllion tunc taken deeper root than you 01' ,tm 
pel'son else can imagine. Rebellion is a\o\\edl) own'd i.lIld encouraged ... Some lutOI'\ n',ld 
lecllwcs to Iheir pupils on Hereditary Right. IOH 

1\."0 months liHer, when excitement O\'CI the rebellion was. at a lower pitch, George I3ri"ilol 
of Christ Church ga\'e a different impression: 

rhe \\hole Lni\clslI\ doth at pl-t'semlic III respect 10 their 'iupposed disloya1t\', I do not plctend, 
th.lI there 1\ no ground for such an implcs\lon, but I beg le."c III mitigation of th"t (h.u-gc to 

declare to \'0\1 I1H 'Illcere oplIlion built upon \c best obscn'.lIlon I ha\'c been at to malt· \t:' 

DISdnectlon 1\ nellhet of sa earl) a date nOI 0 \\Ideh spread, nor IIllht' measure and (1eJ{1c(.' of 
II so vehement. .IS hath been repl'cscllIed IU9 

,\Ithough Jacobite acuvit} l11a)' hav(.· dampened down i:t lillie toward"i the end 01 1715. the 
fir!'it months or the following year saw a lilTlited resurgenc'e. There were at lea~t lour 
lIlc.idence~ of It in Oxford in earl, 1716. On 25 January. the prince of Anhalt. first COUSIl'l to 
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the prince of \\'ales, "'as being entertained at Oxford by the \\' higs, including a \'islt to the 
Sheldonian Theatre. His pany was abused 011 both then' arrival and departure.11D In cal'l\ 
March, there were shouts for KingJames. Ormonde <:lnd Bolingbroke in the Iligh Street. On 
24 March. se\'en ~cholars toasted the Pretender and cast aspersions on the Ilano\·erian royal 
falmly while drinking in a coffee house. I I I On 31 \Iarch the great soldier and \\'hig hero. 
the duke of Marlborough, rode through the city, but according lO Hearne. there W<:lS no 
rejoicing until after he had lefe l12 A1though these incidents were relatively minor compared 
to the riollng III the previous year, they do indicate that the Jacobites had not been entire" 
cowed by the lack of success of the rebellion of 1715, the sparks of which were finally dying 
out in ScoLiand with the flight of the Pretender and the I'etreat of lhe rebels in face of the 
British ,lIld Dutch forces. 

Conversely, their opponents, perhaps buoyed up by national events llIrning in thclr 
favour and the local presence of soldiers. grew bolder. On 28 May there were celebrations 
by the \Vhigs at the Three Tuns, especially by Merton \\'higs. According to one source, ,. fhe 
whole street resounded with, may George live forever. and all the city echo'd with joyful 
Acclamations· . The Jacobite reaction was to wear green boughs and to hiss at the \\'higs, a 
mild response compared to a year earlleL I1 3 

Although, as in 1715. there were 'great Uacobile] rejoicings in Oxford' on 29 \1ay 1716. 
Ilearne nOled that they were 'nothing equal to \\ hal \\'flS last year' , Nevertheless, Jacobites 
\\o"orc oal.. boughs in their caps, drank to the new restoration, sang 'the King shall ha\'e hiS 

own again' and insulted the \\,higs by calling them Oli\'erians and Roundheads. Scholars 
were not locked in their colleges in the evening. 1)0 could join their reIlO\,,·s in the streeb. 
Squibs were thrown . As before, churches rang their bells. Some \\'higs drew their swords and 
routed some of their enemies, beallng one up. But all this was at a lowe I' tempo than in the 
previolls ye.u. 111 

After the rebellion, a loyalist sermon wa10l preached and latet published. Robert Pcarse, 
,·ice-principal ofSt. Edmund Iiall, preached before \\'ebb and his aldermen on 7 June at SI. 
Martin's. lie said thal God had given the victory over the rebds. The rebellion was de~cribcd 
as 'unnatural', a sinful act against the 'pious and wisc' king who was a friend to the church . 
The rebels were castigated as being motivated by pride and discontent, guilty of ambition, 
rage. malin: and pCljury. In contrast. GeOl'ge I represented the Protestant religion, the law, 
the constitution and Iiberty.115 The sermon did not provoke an) action by Jacobite 
sympathisers. Of the six churches whose re(ord~ survive, only 51. Michaers rang its bells for 
the recapture of Penh from lhe rebels. but four rang on 7 June . the da, appointed fOl 
thanksgh·ing for the defeat of the rebels. llh 

J~lCobitisl1l Mill existed at the univer~i{y in 1716, but perhaps to a lesser extent than 
previously. Bristol lold \\fake that he would do all he (ould to snuff it out and to promote 
loyalism. lli However. \\' ilkins reported its continued existence. According to him, Charlt:tt. 
apparent foe of Jacobitisrn in public in 1715, drank Ormonde's healLh at high table, and that 
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wa~ the least of his ·outrages'. Dering of Oriel had also praised Ormonde in public.: ilnd had 
aC("llsed the Constitutional Club of causing the rioting of the previous year, He also claimed 
that Caesar did not make any reference to King George aL that year's degree ceremony. I IS 

Jacobitism, though, was still thought by the go\ernment to be a serious force in OXfOl'd, 
even after the rebellion had been quashed. On 20 August the city J Ps responded to an order 
from the Pri\') Council to search for arms Ihat they had '\"Ith the utmost care and diligence 
applied our ~e,,"es to that purpose'. The (ity's Catholics, non-jurors and suspected Catholics 
were surnmollt'd befOl'e them to take the oaths of allegiance to the king and to abhor the 
pope and Pretender. Those who would not c·olllply had their arms, apart Irom any thought 
nCfessary for ~e1f-derence, confi~cated.ll~ 

Local Ja(obitism may have been, paradoxiGtlly, reinforced by the presence of the soldiery. 
Oxford was not a garrison town and IMeI not known military occupation since the Civil \Var. 
From October 1715 to Jul)' 1716 it \\-.(1.'; occupied h} Ilandasyde's regiment of 1'001 and from 
July J 716 by the Royal Irish regiment. 120 I n October 1716, there were plans to disarm them, 
pro\·jded that 50 resolute men could be found, which was thought to be no dinicult feat. This 
s(heme. however, came to nothing. 121 rhere \\'ere complaints in Oxford later that month 
about the otllrages committed by the soldiers, which came to a head on 30 October, but 
relations between the soldiers and the cit, and uniyersity had clearly been sour for some 
Wne, 

Generally speaking, ciyil-militar) relations in J 8th century England were poor. On one 
level, the standing army in peace time was deemed to be both an unnecessary financial 
burden and a potential tool of tY'l"ants. Tory theorists deemed the maintenance of a national 
militia under genu')" control to be the only necessary land-based force. 122 On another level, 
since there were very few barracks, soldiers were billeted on civilians when based in towns 
and the depredations of such a large number of bored and potentially violent young men 
soon became unpopular locally, especially as it was dear that they were not there to defend 
against any external threat, bUI to keep order against resident malcontents. 121 Troops 
stationed elsewhere at this time, such as in Leeds and Newcastle, were not popular. certainly 
not in the eyes or Tory commentators. 12,1 IL is, perhaps, no surprise in such a Tory city as 
Oxford, that I'elations were sour, especially as the cit)' was occupied for almost two years. 
According to Thomas Rowney (c, 1667- 1727), one or the city's two M Ps, this had led to 'the 
entire ruine of several. and almost to the ruine of many more \\'ho keep publick houses'. 125 

Of course, we should also bear in mind that the army was on the sharp end of having to deal 
wilh the Jacobite rebels in battle if need be. so it should not be surprising that soldiers were 
hO:Slile to Jacobites anywhere. 

Stratford mentions a number ofinddents between the soldiers and locals, in his leuers to 
Edward Harley. On 17 November, at Ilamiiton's coffee house, Captain lloughton. after 
o~lentatiously paradlllg his loyalty to George J and remarking about the re(enl viclOn at 
P,·esLOIl, struck \Villiam Borlase (J 696-1 772), an Exeter scholar. Later lhat evening, another 
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scholar, Edward Bertie (1696-1733) or Christ Church (the son of James Bertie, the other 
Tory MP for the city) was discllssing this incident in Lyne's coffee house, and was assaulted 
by Major Duncombe. Stratford claimed that there may have been some unwise expression 
on Bertie's part, 'but nothing was said that could justify striking'.126 Hearne recorded that 
some soldiers attacked some scholars and the latter came off best. taking the soldiers' swords 
back to college with them. 127 On 13 June 1716, Stratford recorded more violent quarrels 
between the two groups ·every day for the last week'. In August, the sergeant of a recruiting 
party insulted some scholars by asking them 'if they had a Pope in their bellies'. Stones were 
thrown at the soldiers and one ofthem drew his sword, promising retribution. The next day, 
there was another confrontation. The soldiers provoked the scholars into making Jacobite 
cries and were then beaten by the soldiers. The mob rose and there would have been a more 
serious disturbance had not Tobias Paine, the mayor, and Baron intervened,I28 In (In 
undated letter, possibly from Webb, there was a reference to 'the illegal proceedings of the 
souldiers here'. One soldier was alTested for housebreaking and other offences and was 
hanged in 1717. According to Hearne, the faCl that there were soldiers camping on 
Bullingdon Green near Horspath in June 1716 was 'very invidious'.129 

A repon from one Thomas Mason on 22 August 1716 suggested that Jacobitism was still 
alive arnong somt: of the scholars. Tavern cries from both scholars and townsmen of 'down 
with the Roundheads', 'the King shall enjoy his own again' and references to Bolingbroke 
and Ormonde, could still be heard. 'When an officer asked a man in the street if he would 
serve King George, the reply was 'God damn King George and all his family'. He was 
brought before a JP and ordered to be committed to gaol. Before this could happen, 300-
400 scholars from University College, shouting 'Down with the Ruundheads', knocked down 
the constable and rescued his prisoner. 130 

Mason concluded that the scholars drank James Ill's health 'as frequently as loyal men 
drink King George's'. A Whiggish scholar, when pressed as to the loyalty of his feHows, 
claimed that 'above two thirds of the university was disafiected to King George'. He also 
thought that the clergy promoted disaffection, referring to the 'vileness and villainy of the 
clergy here'.DI 

However, despite the evident Jacobitism of many of the scholars, few were indicted, 
probably because of the difficulty of procuring witnesses. Often the latter were soldiers. In 
17 16, two scholars were indicted at the Oxford assizes. These were John Sterling of Balliol, 
a SCOl, who not only refused to drink the king's health. but damned him. He was found not 
guilty. The other was one Mr. Gibson, who said in the company of some Exeter friends, 'The 
man will ha\'e his name again' and there could be littJe doubt as to who that man was. Francis 
Nicholls (1698-1778), another Exeter scholar, was tried for drinking Ormonde's health and 
for challenging a soldier to a duel. He was fined £5 and gaoled for three months and had to 
beg pardon in Convocation house. 132 

All these connicts came to a head on 30 October 1716, birthday of the prince of Wales. 
According to Hearne this day was not celebrated in Oxford and church bells were left 
unrung. There was an exception - St. Peter in the East. Stratford rather disingenuously 
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remarked 'nor \vas there an) provocation of any kind '. Major Peter d'Offrainville ('a French 
Refugee and a lealous man for the Duke of Brunswick' according to Hearne), who wa~ III 

da\,-LO-dav command of the troops in Oxford while his lieutenant-colonel was indispo~ed , 
was furiou .... 1 :l:l lie entered a com~e house and accosted a Brasenose man , cursing and 
s\vearing. O'OOi-ain\'ille allegedly ordered his men to break all the windows of the disloya l 
colleges, though claimed he onh said this was his wish , rather than a direct command. lie 
was also said to have told a city magistrate that similar trealmelll should be meted out to the 
town.,men. Certainly Stratford stated that these orders had been givenYH 

At five in the evening of30 October, the soldiers "cre lllled lip in the High Street. A mob 
had gathered, possibly due to such high-handed behaviour and threats as outlined abovc_ 
Ihey ... houted ' Down with the Roundheach;' and the major replied by threatening to assault 

any ja(obiLe in the crowd. Ho,vevcr, for Ihc moment, the connict remained verbal. The 
troops discharged three volleys in the air to mark the auspicious date and were then 
d ismissed .1 :i:1 

The officers and local \"'higs retired to the Star 1 nn in Corn market to partake of a 
celebratory dinner. The major had arranged for a bonfire to be built in the street. After 
dinner, they gmhered there in order to drink loyal toasts to Ihe king, the prince of \\'ales, 
the royal family and to William I U of blessed memory. Ha,·ing done so, they once ag~lin 
retired to Ihe comforts of the inn.l:m 

Appal-e nl)) it was then that the inn had its windows broken by the mob, though it ,,,'as 
later claimed lhat these windows had been broken prior to that time. \\'hatever the case, the 
soldiers then decided to attack the property of lhe jacobites and their sympathisers. Thomas 
Rowney in Sl. Giles's House had his windows broken and was insulted by the soldiers.13i 

John Ilunt, a Jacobite iron monger, suffered likewise, and so did others. A cutler who drank 
King George's health told the soldiers that there were few of his fellows who were of his 
mind , and that he had suffered for his loyalism.13!:'1 It is interesting to note that the 
shopkeepers su!Tered thus - presumably Illany of them \vere sympathetic towards 
j acobilism, possibly influenced by lhe fact that much of their trade was with members of the 
university, as noted by Defoe. 

Rowney claimed that nOt only did the soldiers break windows, they assau lted the 
magistrates who were trying lO restore order. li e alleged lhat the officers, especially 
d 'Offrainville, encouraged their Illen in this disorder. The lattet· was supposed to have told 
llunt's wife, ' I will pull your house down , and set it on fil-e. Cod damn these jacobite rascals; 
we have made them suffer for it now'. Richard \Vise, the mayor, and Baron claimed that the 
inhabitants wel-e terrified , and no wonder, as their windows were being smashed . Ilowever, 
it would seem that the soldiers " ... ere acti\'ely seeking out those with jacobite sympathies, 
though in settling old scores their beha,iour was hardly legaL' :\9 These commotions onl~ 
ceased when the cOIlHllanding officer agreed 10 \\'ise's request that his nlell be recalled . I to 

Both d'Oflrainville and \Vise, assisted by Rowney, began collecting evidence for what had 
happen ed o n :~O October. D'O£Trai nville collected affidavits (,certainl) as to the main false 
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oaths' according to Stratford) signed b\ soldiers and members of the Constitutional Club. 
Baron and \\'ise signed these without interrogating the witnesses. aHegedly on \\'right's 
advice. \Vnght thought that a lo),al address, showing the city's abhorrence of the riots. 
should have been drawn up. rather th~lJl despatching protests, but he was overruled. Both 
10\\ nsmen and scholars ga\'e evidence concernlllg the actions of the soldiery. The endence 
was sellllO London in early December. over a month after the riot had occurred. lll 

This II1cident was the subject of a debate in the Iiouse of Lords. with the government 
winning b} 65 to 33 votes. The conduCl of the soldiers \\fa!>. vindicated and \\'isc and the 
university \'.'ere held to blame for not organi!>.ing any public acts of rejoicing. This was not 
alLOgether fair, to say the least. The authorities certainly had not celebrated the day, but nor 
had the}' stilTed up the mob to antagonise the soldiers into committing outrages on theil 
prOpell}. Both soldiers and civilians had had to endure each others' company for more than 
a year; clearly tempers had frayed and then ",napped. I lowever, the government could 
hardly own itself and its agents to be in the wrong and only had minimal sympathy fo) a cit\ 
\"hich Wi;}S deemed di"iloyal. l '12 

NO\'ember 5, 1716, \.\·as not marked b" ostentatious behanour. Hearne marked It 111 Iw .. 
diary a~ 'Gunpowder Treason' and cOllln~ented that there was not much activity in Oxford 
to mark the anniversary of the arrival of \\,illiam of Ol"ange In 1688.14~ However, fOUl of the 
SIX (hun.hes for whom accounts exist, did ring their bells. I " 

From 1717, reports of Jacobite aClivity in Oxford lessen. -I his was apparent in both theil 
number and in the fact that \\'hig confidence was returning; few of the activities of the lalte) 
were now disturbed by their opponents. I n part thi~ may be because of the departure of the 
soldiery in May 1717. Stratford wrote on 21 Mav, 'This cia\' came orders for the march of 
our solciJers. tl~ey go on Thursday and Friday. This IS the best news we have had for many a 
day'.I'D 

fhe \\,higs were certainly able to celebrate in public without an}' danger. On 19 January 
1717, to mark the safe return to England of George J, Oxford \Vhigs made 'great rejoucing' 
and the halls and colleges were illuminated 'greater than eve I were known here upon any 
occasion'. Ilealths were drunk and bonfires lit in the streets. Bitterlv, Hearne recorded that this 
was due to the 'Cringing Temper of this Age'.IH'i There wcre no disruptions on 28 May, nor on 
I August. On the lalter occasion there was a bonfire and illuminations as the Constitutional 
Club l11et at the Three Tuns to celebrate. 14i On 30 October 1717, Hearne records 'Great 
Ringing of Bells all day in Oxford, from near [our o·c1o<.k in ye morning till night. tho' the year 
before there was lilue or no ringing at all on this day'. Indeed, five out of six churches rang 
their bell,11K The defeat of the Jacobite rebellion or 1719 was marked on 20 October 1719 
when 'more than ordinary Rejoycings were made ... at \\'adham'.149 lIowever, the trend was 
not "moolh. In 1724, George's accession was not celebrated, but on 30 October, 'There \\as ill 
Oxford might\' ringing of bells at Christ Churdl and other places'.l:lO 
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.J (le.obit<.' ("f;:·lebrauons In public eel talnly declined, but were not entlrel\ eclipsed. ()n 29 
~lav 1717, Ilearne rcc"ol'ded '\"en: great ringing and other Rejoycing~, greater than the (hl) 

befolt,' 1:1\ Yet one year later he was forred to note 'to my great amal"ement. there wa ... It's"i 
ringing [on 29 ~Iay] in Oxford than there was \esterday' 1!l1 On both 10 June 1717 and 1718 
lIearne left the cit), allegedly to studv antiqUities, bUl whatc\'t;r they- did in private, there IS 
no tommcnt about .. 111\ displays ofJacobiti ... m in public In 

Jac."ObilISm \\'a~ now less public Thoma"i Warton. Ion professor or poerry, 'Tllclde a 
pointed J~I(:obite sermon· on 25 May 1719 on Ihe theme lh.1I the country h~ld destroycd It"idl 
(pn'sumabh,' by Clc('t;pting the lIalloH.:nan (hnasty) but that sal\'ation (in the forl11 of the.' 
Stuarts) was at hand.I:'1 Ilearne contlllllcd to ~cribblt' Ja('obilc jottings III his dianes. On 10 
June 1720 he noted 'Thls i ... the King".., blrthda\ '. On 5 N()\'(~mber that ye~lI', Dr. \\'i lliarn KillK 
( 16H5-176:l), pnnClpal orst. Mat')'s Ildll, ,howed hlln a medal depicting the Old Pretender's 
wife. Ilc .. nne still ref cITed to George I as the duke of BrunswICk" His son, the ruture Georg-t' 
I I, wa, Int.'rely 'the pretended Pl'inc-e 01 \\'ales. lht' balilard son of GeOl'ge, Dule of 
BnlllswlCk'" r"o comfort himself in the 1~l(e of growing \\'higger)', llcarnc put his enemies' 
StltU'Ss dowll to lht: (onupling influt'nc.t' of ' Money ~lIld Interest' . Yet even Ileall1c\ 
Jd,(obuism \\-as failing. Only once more did he note the restoration day and never ~Igain 
referred to the Pretender's birthda\' during 1725-35. '\PP,'op"ialeiy enough. he died Oil I () 
June I i:~5Y",5 

\\'hereas George I's first year on the throne had been a time of disorder in Oxford. "I~ It 

had bet'n elsewhere. the same could not be said of the first yea,' of his SOil's reign. 
Celebration~ of George II's coronation In OtlOber ) 727 p~lssed 0([ smoothl). with no known 
distlll'banccs.I.;6 1I0\\"c\'er, there wa..., a bnef resurgence of university Jacobitism in public 
o\er the E.xclse Bill crisis in 1733. The Rcvd Meaclowcoun of Merton "TOle on 16 Api'll 17:3:3 
that 'Great Numbers of Gownsmen appear'd open1\ III the Mreels ... re\"lving the old (1'1<:\ of 
Ormonde, Bolingbroke, King James fOI ever'. Yet we should note three further pomts: 
firstly, as Meadowcourt noted, Jacobillsl1\ 'for some years has slept at Oxford'; ~lIld the 
procession was dispersed by the mayor and proctors. Finally, though l learne notes the 
rejoicings in Oxford, he does not note any Jacobite behaviour, which is c.urious for one who 
noted suth with relish . All these POllltS ~uggesl the level of Jacob it ism in Oxford in 1733 was 
Iimited . IS7 This was, then, a bl-ief and muted re\'i\'al of a political movement which had not 
been seell for some years. and which was dealt with promptly and loealh by the city and 
ulliveniityauthorities. 

Twelve years latel in 1745, when the Young Pretender made a bid for his father's throne, 
Oxford\ I"t..'actions "ere mostly loyalist. The corporation senl loyal addresses at both the 
onset olthe rebellion and after its defeat, which it had not done 30 years previously. A .. "i noted 
below. the uJ1i\'ersit~ also sent a loyal address. again, unlike the case in 1715, The Cit) also 
recorded Its thanks for a loyalist sermon of thanksgh'ing for the defeat of the rebeb. Regular 
troops were feted outside Queen's College, which would have been unthmkable thlee 
de(ade~ eadieI'. As the Oxford Ga:::.f'1l1' ob~l'r\'cd. 

l:il Ihld \'I. ;j(i·7 
liml I HO- I. 
liml liI·2. IH5-6. 
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II IS Impossib le to express with \\hat dt'monstrallons of J oy lhe~ [the soldiers] "cle rcn:I\'d, 
.... llIch wa~ \ ISlhle in e\'eryone's countenanc..e; the innkeepers \\ Ith great A1acritv furnishlJlg them 
and their horses wnh all nec..essaries, for \\hic..h the\ refus'd to be paid a farthing; and the great 
numbels of the sc..holars of the LniversllY employ'd Ihemseh'es III gil-'ing the soldiers hquor.I.""'X 

The bells of the cit), churches (at least those 'ie\'en whose accounts have suryi\'ed) rang loudl~ 
and often on loyalist occasions - the king's birthday, the anni\'ersary of his accession and 
('orona lion, 5 No\'ember, the prince of \Vales's birthday - as well as for extraordinary events, 
presumably on hearing the news of the \'iclOry of the duke of Cumberland at Cullodcn,IS9 

Whe n the day came for official thanksgi\'ings for the suppression of the rebellion, on 
9 Onobcl 1746, one account read : 

A OilY of ('hanks for the Success of IllS MajeSl j III eXllllguishing the late unnalliral Rebellion . 
rhe same was observed with great so lem nin-.. \ Sermon was preached before the Revelend and 
Worshipful! Vi<.:c Chancellor and the leiuned Bod ... , of the Lni\'erslty and before the Mayor and 
the Iionourable Corporation of the City; and 111 th <.:' c\ening there were extraordinan 
IlIullllnatlons. fire\\orks a nd manv 100al hC<tllhs went dlcntull\ amund. l60 

jacobillsm was not wholly eXlinguished in Oxford , though It was a very low flame . No one 
was indicted for Jacobite offences and none were reported as occulTing in Oxford in 17·15-
6, bUl the Loyal AssoClallon was nOl "gned by rhomas Rowne) MP (c. 1693-1757), nor b) 
twemy others whose names were noted . Yet Rowney 's jacobitism should be qualified . 
AlLhough he was an enthusiastic drinker of jacobite heaiLhs, once the Young Pretender 
arrived in Scotland, Rowney ordered his chaplain to pray for King George. itll The 
suspicious Ilorace \Valpole wrote that the university, having sent a loyal address to George 
II , senl ' I suppose a duplica le of il lo Edinborough ', lhough lhis is wholly 
uncorroborated .11i2 

In Februe:lry J 748 lhere was a riot in Oxford , deemed to be jacobite in nature (the last of 
ib kind), and three scholars of New College were indicted for seditious language. It was also 
nOled thal 'Villi~lm Purnell, the \'ice-chancellor, did nOl lake strong measures against them, 
although the university did make decrees condemning and combating tumults of this 
nature. Dr. King used jacobite terminology in a speech on opening the Radcliffe Camel"a in 
17-19. Seditious \'erses were found near Carfax in 1754 . Yet all this is nothing to compare to 

the jacobite actJ\'ity in Oxford in 1715- J 6. 163 

In ract it would seem lhat political muck-raking \\';:IS at the hean or lhe 1754 contro\'ers\'. 
One source comments on the ' regular and unblameable behaviour of the scholars' dunng the 
deulon and suggested that 'some person!'> in Oxford, who m-e always industrious to depreci~lte 
the universny ... collu-iYed to raise a clamour about treason and the pretender'. According to 
this source, the seditious \'erses were part or a conspu-acv to discredit the Tories. l64 

l!it! London Caul/t, H-I 6H, 17-2 1 Sept 1715; Il nh"on , 0)./ (;()/tlut/ Artl. 250, 254. 256; OXford Gault,. 2, 2:; 
1'\11\. 1745. 
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I t IS surd, significant that there was a painting of George I I I ~lt SI. John's College. I'hi~ 
was. of cOllt,e. symptomatic of changing times. The general decay of Jacob it ism in England 
conllnllt'd arter Culloden, and more so as the appeal of Chades Edward plummeted. James 
\\'oodrorde (1710- I 803) was an undergraduate of Ne\\ College 11"0111 1759-63 and re(orded 
respon,e, to the death of George I I In 1760. On I November 1760 Woodforde bought a 
mourning ,uit for the late king's mClnOl) and on 25 Januan I i61 noted, '\\-e went IIlto 
\txoncl mourning for his late \ 'Iajest\ '. Such behanour would have been rare in 1727. but 
would appear to have been unrell1arkablt., in 1760. Yet Oil" ~I \ear prior to thi, ,e(ol1d 
mournmg. a fc\\. at le,ast. in the unl\'ersity had 'Hille ~Htalhment to the Swans. \\'oodl(Jrde 
recorded, "\\'cut and heard Dotto) Blackstone's Lt.'uure 011 the Crown being Ileredllary' ,IIl:J 

Yel as laiC as 192:3 there was a \Vhite Rose Club, of which Evelyn \ \'augh was a mcmi>cl. 
rhis was dearly an anachronism, when tht' whoit' political tenor of the city was leftwards. 
\\'augh re(alled 

J abo jOll1cd Ihe \"\'hlte Rose. dn eXGtslon<t1 dll1l11g-duh de\oted 10 Ihe Stuart C,lUSC It had been 
under Ih(' \,iu.' Chancellor's bi-lIl ~in(e 1745, \\ hen two lllt'm1>e1', wele reptJledh hanged lInd('1 
M.lgd.llel1 bndge. We commemorated their annI\Cl'i.ll\, Ihe ReslOnllion. Ihe binhda\ of Ih(' 
Ba\alldl1 pn:l('ndcr (10 \"\hom we: addressed loyal gn'etll1g~) and other e\elllS III SlUan histOn 11\ 
dlllIlCI,) ..It the (;olden Cross. 1 hose" ho could .!lang ROy.lii<;1 songs. I was as lillie concell1cd \\ iLh 
the outcome of I he affairs al Wesl minsler as \\ ilh ,hl' Sluan restoralion,l66 

J,Kobitism III Oxford was a strong fOI-ce in 1715-16. among large and vociferous section, or 
both (lty and university_ In the disturbances agi.unst " 'hig celebrations and in the Ja(obue 
demonstration~, bOlh lownsmen and scholars took pan. Yet at the same time there were 
\\'higs among both Town and Go,,,·n. It was the former, though, who had the upper hand in 
1715. Oxford Jacobitism was neither trivial nor sentimental, certainly not in 1715 01' 1716, 
and whereas thc \ Vhigs may ha\'e exaggermed its extent. there seems to be no doubt as to 
its reality. The government would hardly have sent down a regiment during the period of 
active rebellion in England and Scotland if it hi:td not bet:n real; and even less likely to have 
retained troops there for almost two years had Jacobitism merely been a fantasy. or is it 
cas)' to shrug ofT the widespread use of Jacobite rhetoric by the scholars; such youths would 
hardly be so politically naIve as not to know wh<lt they were saying on repeated occaSions, 
Jacobitism \vi.lS the creed both of a large section of the university and of the cit). too. such 
were the Ilumbers of townsmen \\'ho participated in disturbances in the streets. The lalter 
seem to have been either led by. or at least infJuen{-ed by. the univerSity. The cit)· Jacobites. 
though. were not merely the lower orders; when the "oldiers caused disorder in 1716. it was 
the shopkeepers who suffered. and so it i\ reasonable to assume that many of the rit~ 
tradesmen were Jacobite, 

Thi, JacobiLi\m took man) forms; there W~lS the drinking of healths by dons. there \\CH.' 

numerous lIl't~lIlces of Jacobite cries being heard in the streets and the tavenlS. and 
confrontations with Whigs i.lnd soldiers, Dlsst'llling houses were attacked and there were 
brawls with ,oldiers, There was C\'en talk of in~ulTe(tion at a time when the Jacobite high 
command \',erc planning to stir up rebellion in the west country. All thiS Jacobilislll muM 
have been buoyed up b)' Ihe possibility - 'jome would say probability - thal the Pretender 

Ill.'"", J Bt'lt"~lonl (ed.),jllm'l utHHJforrit Tlu /)"11") oj (J CmU/tn' Por"orl. 1758·18IJ2 (l9M7). 1-6. 
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was aboutLO be restored. Furthermore, it does not appear that Jacobitism in Oxford was an 
idiom for other grievances, as has been suggested about the rioting in 17 I 4-16 more 
generally. 

Such behaviour began to decline, at least in public. from early 1716. Partly this may have 
been because of the failure of the rebellion to restore the Pretender in the previous year. 
Pardy it may have been because of the garrisoning of the city, though this was also 
provocative and led to clashes and verbal confrontations. The increase in the confidence of 
local Whigs was given a boost by these factors, too. In any case, Jacobitism as a whole in 
England had passed jts high watermark. The Hanoverian dynasty was here [or the long 
term. 

Jacobitism, however, did not die in Oxford after 1716. As in the years prior to 1715, it 
retained its hard core of adherents. How great this number was, is impossible to say, for their 
activities ceased to be in the public eye. Yet their confidence was clearly dented. It is also 
worth observing that the university, or at least elements of it, remained Jacobite whereas the 
city did not. The outbursts of Jacobitism in 1733 and 1748-54 all appear to be the work of 
those associated with the university. Indeed, the mayor played his part in suppressing the 
Jacobite disturbance of 1733. It is only after the 1750s lhat one can talk of sentimental 
Jacobitism, that is, after the Jacobite calise had ceased LO be politically realistic. At its peak, 
in 1715-16, it was a serious and widespread political force in both the city and university of 
Oxford. 

The Society is gralefullo lhe Greening Lamborn Trl/..~t for a g-ranl lowanis the publication of lhis papa 


